Directions to Camp Zanika
Camp Zanika does not provide transportation to or from camp, we do encourage parents to car pool,
and beware of Leavenworth traffic. GPS and Direction devices Camp Zanika’s address is 16400 Cedar
Brae, Leavenworth WA, which will take you to our mailbox, Zanika is further down the road right
before the pavement turns to gravel.

From Seattle/Everett

From Spokane/Moses Lake

via Hwy 2
Travel north on Interstate 405 from
Seattle/Bellevue to Bothell to Highway
522 and travel east to Monroe. Head east in
Hwy 2 and go over Stevens Pass to the
intersection of Hwy 2/Hwy 207 (Coles Corner.)
Go left on Hwy 207.

via Hwy 2
Travel West on Hwy 2. Pass through Wenatchee
and Leavenworth to Hwy 207. Turn right onto Hwy
207.

via Interstate 90
Travel east on I-90 Take the Wenatchee exit,
milepost 85. Go east on State Rt. 970 to US 97.
Follow 97 north over Blewett Pass. Get on
West Hwy 2, pass Leavenworth, to Coles
Corner turning right onto West Hwy 207.

via I-90
Travel west on I-90. Take Exit 149 and turn right at
WA-281 North. Turn left at F St SW/ WA– 28 West.
Get on West Hwy 2 after East Wenatchee. Go
through Leavenworth. At Cole’s Corner turn right
onto West Hwy 207.

Part 2
From HWY 207 turn at the South Entrance to Lake Wenatchee State Park & Nason Creek
Campground. Once over the bridge turn left onto Cedar Brae Road. Camp Zanika is at the end of the
paved road on the right, with a sign at the top of camp road.

Arrival/Check-in
Arrival is between 2:00-4:00 pm
Please no early arrivals. Check-in starts at 2:00pm, even if you are there early.
At check-in you will be asked to:






Check-in with director
Maybe wait in a line, which we apologize for
Go over and complete any paperwork
Meet with the camp nurse, to review your child’s health form, physical needs and turn in ALL medications and
vitamins
You will receive your child’s cabin assignment and a staff will escort you to your cabin. Parents are
encouraged to help settle their child into their cabin and briefly meet the counselor.
- Cabin assignments: we honor cabinmate request if at all possible, sometimes request are not possible due
to age difference between campers.

Parents please wear comfortable walking shoes and weather-appropriate clothing. Remember to use
mosquito repellent! If you must arrive later than 4:00pm, please let us know ahead of time.

Departure/Pick-up
Departure is between 10:00am-11:00 am,
We require photo identification for pick up, no exceptions!
At Pick-up you will receive a packet with: Camp Store balance sheet & any refund, a camp evaluation form, a
newsletter and a letter from the director.
*Be sure to check your child’s packet before you leave and check the lost & found with your camper for any forgotten
or misplaced items that might not have made it to their luggage.
There is a $20 per hour charge for those unable to pick up their child on time.

